Prolactin and luteinizing hormone receptors in marsupial corpora lutea: relationship to control of luteal function.
Prolactin and LH receptor concentrations in tammar wallaby corpora lutea (CL) have been examined and related to the control of luteal function in this and other marsupial species. During embryonic diapause, quiescent CL contained high concentrations of prolactin receptors. This was consistent with an earlier suggestion that prolactin may act directly on the CL to maintain its quiescent state. However, despite an apparent seasonal change in the mechanism by which the CL is maintained in quiescence, the number of luteal prolactin receptors remained constant throughout the year. Reactivation of quiescent CL led to an approximate halving of prolactin receptors on a per cell basis, but pregnancy had no effect. None of the wallaby CL showed any significant degree of LH binding, although wallaby follicles and testicular tissue did show binding. This lack of LH binding was consistent with previous findings that quiescent wallaby CL reactivate in response to hypophysectomy and are refractory to LH when cultured in vitro. Parturition, which occurs approximately 2 days before ovulation in this species, had no effect on numbers of either prolactin or LH receptors despite the occurrence of a peak of plasma prolactin at this time. The red kangaroo, which also exhibits embryonic diapause, showed a similar pattern of luteal receptor numbers with high prolactin and negligible LH binding, whereas the brush-tailed possum, which does not exhibit embryonic diapause, gave a pattern more like that seen in Eutheria with many more LH than prolactin receptors.